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OUR MEMORIAL DAY.
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Flowers for the Graves of the Union's Dead

but Unforgotten Brave,

President Harrison Reviews Brooklyn's Parade

and Vice-Preside-
nt Morton New York's.

A Fine Array of Marching Soldiers, Flags, and Mil-

itary Bands. . v

President Harrison Holds a Reception Prior
to Going to Washington Park.

One of the Kntlonal colors was wanting in
the sky this morning. Instead of an over,
arching vault of bine, which would hnve
been the most fitting color for heaven to
wear on Memorial Day, n pearly mist over-sprea- d

the whole zenith in the earlier part of
the forenoon.

The fine, prickling mist, soft and Spring,
like though it was, frightened off Borne of tho
Teteraus, who feel not only the thrill of glory
in their hearts on Decoration Day, but also
soma inglorious twinges of rheumatism in
their joints and veteran bones.

But instead of developing into the threat-
ened rain, nature, after shedding this tribute
of gentle tears upon the graves of the boys in
blue who sleep in peace with their country's
blessing upon them, beamed into smiles of
joyful brightness, as if she recalled the good
deeds.they had done and could not be too
sad.

From 7 80 all tho uptown trains on the
' Jj " roads on both sides f the town carried
scores obue-coate- d soldiers. Their bronzed
faces wero fresh aud bright and tho lapols of
their coats had jaunty boutouuieres.

The line bogan forming at some time before
9 and at that hour Graud Marshall William
P. Walton startod the procossson from Fifty-nint- h

street, where tho men had gathered.
Each cross street was blocked nbero Fifth

avenue went throught it, by a company on
nch side, drawn up ready to swing into lino

is the procession came along.
Some very pretty pictures were afforded on

these streets, especially in such as had the
soft green of ovorhangmg trees to make a
pleasant foil for the bright uniforms flashing
beneath.

Looking down one of these streots from
Sixth avenne, the white helmets of the men
looked liko as if snow-bal- l blossoms bad
thickly fallon.

At fit. Lute's Hospital the ar.illery was
massed, and niado a beautiful picture ond
that Detaille or Berne. Uellecour would dearly
love to paint.

The trdng, compact artillerymen on tholr
shining horses and tho gleaming guns,
polished till they fairly dazzled the eye with
their brightness, was au enchanting picture,
suggestive of war in time of peace.

The comrnanding-ofllcer- n of the sevoral do.
tacnments gave the words of command which
tho Insty trumpeter interpreted with his
brazen horn, and with tho inspiriting beat of
drum nnd shrill notes of the fife, or tho full
symphony of brass, the Hues advanced,
wheeled and fell into the long lino which
streamed down FHtb avenuo.

Crowds of spectators clustered on the side-walk- s,

on the stoops of tne houses, and nt
the windows of tho magnificent residences
along the avenue.

WREATHS OF ITOWEIIS.

Many of the veterans carried wreaths of
flowers, with which to deck later In tbo day
the graves of their dead corarodes-lii-nrrns- .

One Post carried wreaths of wbllo iramor.

The parks and squares were of tho most de-

licious green. Scores of Bohool.childien,oiirt
in simple light gowns of white or blue, with
inaesei of radiant flowers, foru.ed a charming
feature of tho day.

Tho statues of Lincoln, Washington and

liinit iirfiftiririiri

Lafayette in Union Square, and Fnrragut's
handsome monument in Madison huuure,
wore beautifully decorated by cut flowers
made into wreaths nnd bouquets, while
around their bases were stocked n rich pro-iu- s

on of potted plants, whose parti-colore- d

ioliase formed harmonious bands of color
most grateful to tho eye.

The members of Lincoln Post adorned the
statue of tho great man whose name they
bore with their floral tributes, while other
army posts did llko honor to the other Mat-ue- s.

The publio school in East Thirteenth
stieot sent a goodly supply of cut flowers for
decorative imrposes.

Oraut's tomb at Hlvers'do Park was also
rich with flowers and plnnts. which were
guarded by an army post last night and to-

day.
PLAOS mOUDLT rMJTTEWXO.

From stately brown-ston- e houses, from tho
towcriug fiats aud the big hotels tho National
tricolor fluttered proudly in tho soft morn-
ing air, waving with dignity ovor the hardy
soldiers who were marching on the nation's
day of reinombrance for the defendors of its
greatest rights.

The whole soene was one that conld not
but thrill the heart of every true American.

The grand stand on Madison Squnre was
crowded with men, women and children, the
solid wall of Lumauity rising in an inclined
plane against the dewy verdure of the thick,
leatcd trees behind them.

MORTON IN TI1E DECEIVING.
8TAND.

Tho westerly stnnd was occupied by the
reviewing party, ond tho projecting platform
in its ceuiro wa plonteonsly draped with ini.
rnenso flugs.

Levi P. Morton's benignant
face whs turned towards tho line of soldiers,
with a smile upon it. At his right stood Gov.
Dav.d H. Hill, and a little at the rear wnii the
Oiou countenance of Mayor Hugh Grant.

The statf'Of the Governor and that of Gen,
O. O. Howard wero also on the grand stand.
Among tho otner dignitaries who occupied a
station hero wero Gen. Harrison It. Clark,
Com mnuclcr-in- . Chief of the G. A. It. of the
Department of New York--
of the Mini) Joseph Hutfleld. Judge George
N. Van Hoesen, Chairman of the Memorial
Committee ; Edward J. Atkinson, Seorotary
of the same Committee ; Judge Edward
Browu, late of tho Citf Court ; Col. Gregory
W. O'Neill, Gen. Joseph C. Jackson, and
William MoKinley, Congressman from Ohio,
who is tn deliver tbo oration at the
entertainmont in the Metropolitan Opera.
House.

OOV. 1IILI. ACKNOWLEDGES 8ALVTES.

Gov. Hill and Morton were
uncovered the greater part of tbo time ac-
knowledging the 8 ilutej of tho commanders
of the pobts that defiled beforo them. The
old battered war colors were dipped as the
standards wera borne past the Governor's
stand.

Tbo womon broke into loud applause as
sumo remnant of a gallant corps that did
doughty work back in tne warlike sixties
marcaed past. Tho naval xt had three
pretty littlo girls in front who elicited around
of delighted apnlnuso. and a small drummer,
who was hardly big eiweh to walk, created n
smile by tin uniform and Intense dignify. He
boat his drum liko a vet ji an.

Tho procosslon flleil down Fifth avenue to
Fourteenth street, then around Uuion Rqnarn,
with its flower-decke- d statues, and down
Fourth avenue to Tenth street. Hr re It

The variom slxty.foiir Grand Army
pouts will dscorat e the grave of tholr glorious
desd at their own hours during the day.

The Seventh Itegiment Statue in Central
Park was handsomely decorated end lbs

flowors will not be removed for three or four
days.

AN IMTOSIKO TIUBCTB.
The first division in the march was mado

up ot the regiments included in the brigado
of the National Guards, B. N. Y., oom.
mended by Gen. Louis Fitzgorald Grand
Marshal William P. Walton and staff at the
head of eight divisions of the Grand Army of
the Republlo followod. Various orgonlza-tion- s

of veterans came next
It was an imposing and edifying tribute ot

the National consideration for its brave de-
fendors, and onco more Memorial Day has
been worthily celebrated by a great and
grateful nation.

BROOKLYN'S REVIEW.
.

President Harrison on tho Washing-

ton Park Stand,

Joseph F. Knapp and Brooklyn again have
the Chief Magiitrato for their guest
aifd 1,200 ot the good peoplo of tho City of
Churches chosen mainly from the list of
people invited to the reception of President
Cle eland at the samo place a year ago y

passed through the grand parlors of Mr.
Knapp's house and met President Harrison
ill the art gallery between P. 80 and 10.30 this
morning.

The President arrived last evening, and
slept at the beautifnlesldence of Mr. Knapp,
Bedford avenue and ItOiS street.

At 8.80 this morning breakfast was served
at the home of E. O. Wallace, whose wifo is
tho daughter of Mr. Knapp.

Tho Wallace residence is connected with
tho pntcrnal mansion bv n conservn-tor- y,

and during breakfast and tho
formal reception following it tho Wheeler
& Wilson baud played patriotic airs on a
Slat form

yard.
erected for the purpose in the front

Tho morning oponed with a fine mist,
hardly to be dignified bv tho title of rain. It
did not deter thousands of people from gath-
ering in the neighborhood, and Inspector
McLaughlin nnd Cnpt. Gorman, of tbo rjlx.
teonth Precinct, with thirty.five policemen,
were kept very busy in keeping back the
crowd.

OI1ANT TOST DRAWN IT.
U. S. Grant Post, G.A.B.. HO strong, were

drawn up before tho house and a constant
stroam of invited guests filed in at tho Bod-for- d

avenue entrance, paying thoir respects
to the President aud emerging from tbo Boss
street entrauoe.

TIIE BREAKFAST TABTT.
The breakfast party consisted of President

Harrison, Privat Secretary Elijah Hallord,
Congressman William O. Wallace, J. S. T.
Utranahau, Henry C. Boweu. E. G. Wallace,
Mayor Chnpin, St. Clair MoKelrqy, editor of
the Brooklpn Eagle; Mrs. E. C. Wallace,
Mrs. Knapp. aud last, but not least conspicu-
ous, llaby Edward Kunpp Wallace, the

grandson of Joseph F. Knapp.
After the breakfast the party emorged and

passed through the crowded drawing-roo- m

to the tesselated aud delightfully lighted art
gallery, oscortcU by Police Commissioner
Bell and Dr, Daniel Simmons, of the Recep-
tion Committee, and PaBt Commander Calvert
and B. H. Frankenberg. of U. S. Grant Post
327. Grand Army of tho Bcpublic.

Meantime Secretary Tracy, Mm. Tracy and
their daughter, Mrs. Wilmerding; Itussell B.
Hnrrison and Assistant Secretary Batchelor,
of the Treasury Department, and Mrs. T.
Dewitt Talmadge had arrived to assist in the
reception.

THE INFORMAL DECEPTION.
The formal reception consumed an

hour, after which an informal reception was
given to Baby Wallace, who was brought in
a wonder boy in the arms of his mamma.
The President shook hands with Baby Wal.
laco, and chucked him under tho chin, much
to the joy of mamma and grandma and to the
half frightouod surprise of tbo youngster.

Post Commander Calvert, of Grant Post,
pinned a Grand Army badge upon the left
lapel of the Presidein's frock coat, and re.
ceived a graceful acknowledgment from Mr.
Harrison, whilo Secretary Tracy was similarly
honored.

AT tUYi REVIEWING STAND.

After the reception at 11.30 the Presidential
party were driven to tho roviowiug stand at
Washington Park in four open carriages, the
mist having cleared away and a warm sun
lifting tho moisture from the earth.

Tho first carriage wa occupied by Presi-
dent Harrison and Police Commissioner
James D. Bell.

Secretary Tracy, tho tall and hsndsome
young Mayor Ctinpin, Secretary Hal ford and
Dr. Daniel Simmons wero accommodated in
the second; Joseph F. Knapp, Congressman
Wallace, Itussell Harrison and Gen. Batche-lo- r

took the third, and the fourth contained
Bev. Dr. A. J. F. Behrends, St. Clair Mc
Kelway and two other gentlemen.

The reappearance ot President Harrison
was the signal for tremcudons cheers from
the crowds in the afreets aud avenues, whilo
tbo residences of tho neighborhood were bril-
liant in waving flags and streaming bunting,
Secretary Tracy being honored at tho Knapp
mansion by the Union Jack.

"lIAIIiTO THE CHIEF."
The bjnd on the balcony started up " Hail

to the Chief," and the Presidential party,
with XT. S. Grant Post as escort, were driven
dowD Bedford avenue betweou the lines of
paraders drawn up for tbe purpose on the
sides of tho streets, each bsnd in turn play,
ing this stirring air as tho President's carriago
passed. ,

'J ho party went directly to the raviowing
stand at Washington Park, and then tbe line
of march was taken up and passed in review
beforo the stand, each division saluting tho
President aud receiving his bow in return.

Tho parade was led by Polico Sergt. J. H.
Johnson and a squad of mounted police.
Then came Grand Marshal Hurry. Knight and
his staff, followod by tbo parade, with Alouzo
Walton, of tho First New York Volunteers, at
its head, in tbe same uniform which he woro
during the war.

AITER TOE TABADK.

Aftr the parade of nearly fifteen thonsand
men had passed the reviewing stand the
Presidential party their carriages
and were escorted to Brooklyn Bridge by U.
S. Grant Post and tho Twenty-thir- d ltegi-nien- t,

tbe post going to Biverslde Park to
decorate tbe tomb of Grant, while tbe Presi.
detisl party went direct to Jersey City, Uiere
to take tho 3.45 tra'n on tbo Pennsylvania
Railroad for Washington.

THAT TOLO flK0UNP8 CHANCE.

Commissioner Gllroy tier Good Iteaaana
Wbr It" fllnnts HtiouM Play Tbrre.

Commissioner of Publio Works Gllroy says
with reference to the reoccnpatlon of the Polo
Grounds by tbo New York Bafebail Clnbt

"If the Board of Aldermen propoee to regu-
late and grade One Hundred and Eleventh
street through the Polo Grounds I will do the
work at once. If they don't and only bold tlio
ordinance directing that improiement as a
menace I nee no teanon why the Club should not
be allowed to play ball there.

"A majority of the property-owner- s of tha
neighborhood have asured me that they are in
favor of tht grounds being used by tha Baseball
Club."

MANSLAUGHTER NOW
- m

Lumber Doalor Partridgo Looked

For by tho Police.

Released on $10,000 Bail foi nssanlt,

He Disappears.

Rafferty's Death PuU n New Aspect
on tho Unfortunnto Occurrence.

Ward Detectives Caroy and Logan, and
Policeman O'Beilly. of the West Twentieth
si roe t station, were looking this morning for
Charlos It. Paitrldga, senior member of tho
lumber firm of H. M. Partridgo k Co. , at
Twentieth street and Eleventh avenue, who
yesterday struck Frank llaffcrty on tho hoad
with a yard stick, from the effects of which
Bafferty has slnco died in tbo Now York
Hospital.

Mr. Partridgo lives at the Oriental Hotel,
corner of Thlrtv.uinth stroet and Broadway.
Bafferty was a dock watchman employed In
tho vicinity of Mr. Partridge's lumber yard.

Bafforty, it seems, bad been in tbo habit of
watching tho lumber of various firms loft
upon tho dockB over night, ond collected a
small sum for his troublo from eaoh of tbo
firms.

Tho Partridge concern only recently
'openod a yard there, their main yard being at
Elmira, N. Y. Soma lumber was brought
from the latter place, and lay tor two nights
on tbo dock at tbe foot of West Twenty-firs- t
stroet last week.

Bafferty watched It, and on Saturday last
called at Mr. Partridge's office aud asked (1
for his care of the Company's properly.
Charles Partridge refuned the money, sayin?
that ho had novcr hired a watchman, wouldn't
pay for one, and thought it was tbo Erlo Bail-roa- d

Comimny'a business to look after tho
lumber, as they bad unloadod tho lumber on
tbo dock aga'ust his ordors.

Bafferty, it is alleged, went away, calling
Mr. Partridge vile names and threatening to
kill him if ho did not got tho dollar.

Yesterdsy morning about 10 o'clook ha
called at tho lumber yard again, and found
Mr. Partridgo rnontmring lumber.

Ho demanded tho dollar ; it was refused
aud a wordy war ensued.

It ended, as reported in yesterday's Even-in- o

World, in liafferiy's being struck on tho
head, uoar the base of tho skull, by Mr.
Partridge with tho flat hickory lumber
measure ho bad been using,

Mr. Pnrtridso then walked out on the
street and, meeting Policeman O'Beilly, said:

"I want you to nrrtst a man in heo who
has assaulted uie. "

"I do not sec my signs of assault on you
and therefore cannot arrest the man,"
answered Heilly.

' ' Well, tbe lollow is drunk and I want you
to fake him in anyhow." ssid Mr. Partridge.

"Gh.it bo is dnink I'll take him," said
Beilly, storting towards tho yard. Just then
two men came out of tbe yam
Bafferty hotween them. Blood was flowing
from his bead.

" Who struck you?" asked tho policeman.
Bafferty looked around In a dazed way

nntil ho saw Partridge, when ho pointed to
him, saying:

" Ho did. Arrest blm. I will make a
charge"

Then he become unconscious and was sent
to tho host ital, where he died.

Partridge was sent to tho Jefferson Market
Polico Court, where be taid be struck the
blow in

Justice Patterson roleascd him in $10,000
bail for examination although
the hospital physician reported that Bafferty
was alive but in a stupor.

John L. Hamilton, of 348 West Twenty,
seventh street, a builder, furnished bail for
Mr. Partridge. The latter has a wifo who
lives in Elmtrft, and a son in business with
bim in this city.

Bafferty. it wai said, was married, but did
not live with his wifo end his character was
not ot tho best.

When Bafferty died the police went again
to arrest Partridge, but they could not find
him. Ho was still missing at 11 o'clock this
niorhlng. He did not sloep at tbo Oriental
laBt night, but the polico expect to have him
jailed on a charge of manslaughter beforo
night.

VETERANS AT GRANTS TOMB.

THE GREAT COMMANDER NOT FORGOTTEN
IN MEMORIAL HAY'S OBSERVANCE.

President Harrison was not able to bo present,
as expected, at tbe coremonies at Gen. Oraut's
tomb in nivcrsido Park this afternoon. Ho sent
word that ho was obliged to return to Washing,
ton immediately after tho Brooklyn parado.

Mho services at tho tomb wero arranged by
Grant Post, O. A. It., and 3.30 r. M. was the
time tixeil for the opening, with Chopin's funeral
march by tho Bridgeport band.

After iho reading of the ritual of the Grand
Army Beethoven's dirge will be played and the
Itov. Dr. J. M. Buckley will deliver an oration.

Astlute will then be tired by Cornnanv II of
the Hcventy-llri- -t llcgimcnt, followod by a biielo
call.

At tho last bugle call, and while muffled drums
aro beating " tap," tho Oal na. anchored in
tho river, will fire a autonf tweuty.ono guns.

BASEBALL STANDING 0P THIS HORNINfJ.

The League.
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Hpaln'a First Trial by Jury.

far rsL( to in rsrn xtwa issociatiox.1
Maobid, May 30. The first case of trial by

Jury took nlare here yesterday. The court-roo-

was crowded with inemtersot the bar and other
spectators of the novel sctiic.

m m

Fast Train ! Washington.
Tb TTt tun of trtln. to Wa.hliutoa tnd BUI- -

rarrt vU Hew Lino (JorMy Ontrfct. Rtidlnf and D. and
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Vou want BBADlcaoTinZ for Hsadiche, 9M M

BATTLING SLOOPS.

Shamrook and Titania Raoing on

tho Larohmont CourBO.

A Long Delay and Light Breeze Before

the Start.

The; Shake Out Tholr Snowy Sails In
a Seven-Kn- ot Breeze,

rsrsciAi. tn tm Kvixixa wonto.l
LAncitMONT Yacut CttiD. N. Y., May no.

The yachting season was ushered In with a
boom Tho moat Important event as
tho raco hero between tho n sloops
Bhamruok, onnedby J. Itogois Maxwell, aud
Titania, owned by Col. Oliver Iselln, which has
atti acted such widespread attention of late.

Both yachts belong to tho fleet of the Now
YorKVscUt Club and are in tho 70-fo- class.

They will undoubtedly enter in the trial races
to determine the defender of the Amcrloa Cup,
aud tho fact adds to tho importance of j's

race, which is the first of a soncs of matchos
between boats in this clasa.

The present match was arranged by the Larch
mont Yacht Club and was for a trophy valued at
1760, in which both yacht owners are intereated
to the extent of tUSO. the remaining part being
added by tho Club.

Tho details of the race were nnder the manage-
ment of the Itegatta Commltteo of the Club, of
TihicU Mr. D. J. Qrcacen Is Chairman.

The opening of the day was not very pro-
pitious. Tho mist was very heavy, but as the
morning wore on the sky began to clear and the
160 yachtsmon representing the Lsrchmont,
New York. Seswanhaka, Corinthian, New Jersey
and hew ltochello yacht cluba, who came to aeo
the race, looked to windward with a doubtful
eye

Tho wind was blowing a ten-kn- breeze from
tho northeast aud was highly charged with
molnturo.

The Hhsmrock and Titania were esrly on the
scene, with mainsails .baking in the breeze and
both tugging at their anchora. The Titania was
in charge of Capt. Ilsff, of Volunteer fame,
whilo Capt. Smith carried out tho directions
given him by Mr. Maxwell.

When waiting for tho mist to clear away tho
two yachts were measured to accnratoly deter-min-e

the number of aeoonds time allowance the
Titania, the larger of the two by a few feet,
would have to give.

The courae oovered a distance of twenty-seve- n

mile'i, from the Larohmnnt club-hou- ss to and
around a stakeboat anchored in Hcmpatead
Harbor, thence around atakebnat anchored half a
mile southwest of Btamford Harbor lighthouse,
and lcturn by same courae.

The start was announced for 10.30, hut the
crowd atood around uutll afternoon waiting for
it to clear.

At 1'.'. 10 Mr, Qrescen announced that the
start would be made in twenty minutes, by
this time the atmornhero bsd cleared, but tho
breeze had lessened (ta force, so that it acarcely
blew seven knots. Tho yachts crossed tho line
as follows:

IT. M. B. if.
Titania...,,..,.,,.. 1. so Shamrock 1 30

THE UNYEILTNG IN CHICAGO.

MAYOR GREGIER ACCEPTS TIIE STATUE

TO THE HAIMARKET YI0TIM8.

tsrzciAt. to tmx rvxmno woilo.1
CmoAoo, May 80 For two monjbs two big

policemen nave been guarding the Haymar
ket Monument. It was fenred the Anachists
might undermine the precious structure,
place dynamite beneath it and blow it to tho
skies.

Out tbo Anarchists did not show up, there
were no mines, no dynamite, and this after-
noon the monument was nnveiled on the
very spot where on May 4, 1886, a bloody
massacre took place aud eight brave police,
men met death.

Tbe unveiling was done by Master Deegan,
the son of Officer Deegan, who was the first
victim of Scbnaubilt's bomb.

Shortly after 1 o'clock tho boy pulled the
cord that held the drapery of red, white, and
blue, and exposed tho monument to view.

It is a very simple affair, being tbe bronze
statue of a policeman, in uniform, standing
with uplifted hand, on a square base, upon
which are inscribed on one side the words;

" In tbe name of the peoplo ot Illinois I
command peace," used by Capt Ward on
the night of the massacre, when bo ordorcd
tbe rioters to disperse, and on the other tbe
inscription: " Dedicated by Chicago, May 4,
188'J, to her defender In the riot of May 4,
1888."

Mayor Cregier accepted the monument in
behalf of tbo city, and introduced Franklin
H. Head, who made tho address of the occa-
sion.

There was no disturbance on the part of
tbo Anarchists. Mrs, Lucy Farsous cele-
brated the occasion bydistrlbuting a clrcubir
entitled "The Havmarket Monument What
is It Erected For?"

Tho screed slates that the monument is to
be dodicated for tbe purpose of giving wings
to tbe falsehood that tbe tragio ovent of Mav
4. 1886, was tbo result of an Anarchist upris-
ing. ,

It suggests that the proper inscription
should be: "This monument Is erected to
commemorate tbe brutality and unheard of
Infamy of the Chicago police force in 1886."
Tbe writer closes with an appeal to Gov
Fifer to pardon the Anarchists now in Collet.

HARRISON DENIES IT.

BATfl nE DID NOT PROCLAIM TnE "PLEA8E

HIMSELF " POLICY.

fsrsciAL TO TOE iTrsnra WOULD. 1

BctrALO. N. Y., May 80. Tbe AVim' Wash.
Ington correspondent telegraphs to-d- that
President Harrison has most emphatically de-

nied the Atlanta OonilUutlon story that he said
he was going to pleaso himself and not his party
lu bis appointments.

More Aid for Sirs. Rtmeonl.
An anonymous writer sends $3 for Mrs.

Himeonl, the poor Italian woman, and "A
Friend of the Poor" also sends SI to be applied
to the same cause.

Nirlklna" Papa.
(fYonlA. Cltltv Htrald.

" Papa, what reward am I going to reeelvo
for my pious observance of Lcntf 1 haven't
missed church a single morning."

" Your reward will be a serener faith and
a brighter Christian hope."

" Pshaw t I don't mean that. I mean how
much cau I strike you for to get me an Easter
suit and a Spring bonnet V

THE GIANTS LOSE

This Morning's Gamo to the Enter-

prising Hoosiers.

Only a Small Crowd Turns Ont to

Witness the Disappointment.

New York - - - 5
Indianapolis - 6

rsriClAL TO THI XTIXtHO WOSI D.I
Bt. Gono, May30.-Memo- rlal Day and. of

course, two games of ball on Btaten Island.
The principal thing about the grounds in the

morning was fog-f- og 10 thickly humid that
had Mutrie had a turuen ho could have dished
tbo stuff.

At tliu atroke of tho second practice bell, how.
ever, the sun shook itself from bohlnd the fog,
clouds and everything, and sbot Its comfortable
shafts down upon players, grounds aud a
sprinkling of spectators.

Tho crowd was small, and ladles were in tho
majority.

Hatfield pitched for the Giants and Getzein
was again in the box for tho visitors.

The batting order:
HEW TOUK. 1KDIAKAPOL1S.

Oorc, c. f. fisory, 1. f.
Oporge, r. f. Olassoock. s. s.
ltlchsrdaou, --'d b. Mines, lstb.Connor, lstb. Denny. 3db.Kwlng, o. HuhTvan. c. f.
Ward. s.s. llackloy, c.
O'ltourke.l. f. McGeachy. r. f.Whitney. 3d K Daasett,
Hatneld, p. Getzein, p.
Murphy, extra. Whitney, extra.
Umplro Mr. Lynch.
Tbe game opened very blankly for both sides,

but a ctfrlous double play occurred In the second
Inning, with Indianapolis at bat.

Denny led off with a single past third and stole
second.

Ho took third on 8nlllran's single, and the
latter was advanced to second by Hlnes'a sacri-fle- e.

MoGeachy rolled a grounder to Richardson,
and Danny fielded the ball to Ewing.

Duck, in turn, threw to Whitney, who tonohed
out Donny seeking tn regain tho base ho had
abandoned, and then turning, Whitney chucked
the sphero to Itichardson and Sullivan was
caught ten feet from second.

In tho third Inning a corking throe-bas- by
Goro, aud Denny's Interference with a grounder
meant for Glasscock yielded tho first run of the
game for the Gltnts.

Errors by Denny and Dssiett and a clever
steal of home were the factors in the Giants'
second run. scored by Itichardson In the fourth
inning.

The Hoosiers in a pert and cheerful way tied
the score' through a bass on balls for Hines, sin
gles by Sullivan and Buckley and a wild pitch.

nines's single, an error by Ward, a wild throw
to third byEwtng and a safe hit by Sullivan
added two run to the Uoosior sooro after two
wero out in the fifth.

In the eixth, with two men on base," a double
play prevented tbe Giants from scoring.

A single by Ward and another by 0'Hourko,
followed by brilliant steals of third and seoond
respectively, and Whitney's timely crsok to
right for one base earned tho Giants two runs In
the seventh.

nines's double, O'Rourke's fumble and singles
by Denny and Sullivan brought in two runs for
tbe Hoosiors, breaking the tie again.

In the eighth Ilichardson's double and Con
nor's sincle earned one more for tho home team.

The finish of the game is shown in the
BOOSE BT IKKIKOa.

NawYork 0 0 1100310-- RInaUnapo'u OOU33020 8

OTHER GAMES.

National I.enane.
at BoaToa-Moa- oaks.

Bofton J 0 0 0 0 4 3 1 10
Chicago 30000100 J- - fl

BatKrlM Uadboora and Oini.l) Krock and Far-r-
Umpire Mr. Barnum.

at raiLADZLrnu-MoasiH- O oaue.
Philadalpnla 00000131 3-- 13

P1tUbur..., .3 II 2 0 0 O II 0- - 11

BaturtM OlMaon and Sbrirar s Dunning andFidda,
Umplra Mr. Gurrjr.

AT WIUIKOTO.I-MOBK1- NO OAMX.
Waahlngton 1 00 0 0000 0- -1Cloraland !!0O0OOOO - SJ

Uait.rln-O'Dar and Clark i Grubtr and Ztiamer.Umplra Mr, Fe.Mnden.

American Association.
AT rniLiDSLFHU-KOBNIl- IO OiUZ.

Athlatloa 00000102 0- -3
Cincinnati.... ,.000000000--0Dnrr and llaldwln.Umplra Mr. Goldamitb.

Atlantic I.eaaur.
AT LOWILL-MOaNl- KO OAUE.

fowall 00101304Wnrco.ur ., 3 0 3 10 0 07Called atnd of seventh tnninc,
Battarl-lliir- na and Murphj; DurWett and Wlleon,

Umpire Mr. Manning.
AT WILEESnAltaE-HOKHIK- O OAWE.

Wllke.barr 1 (I 2 0 Q 0 0 0 3-- 5Kfn .,..0 0 l 1 0 S 1 O 0-- 4
llatteriM rilil'r.ld and Wllllame) Turaer and

Iltnes. Umpire Mr Corcoran.

AT JIKlir C1TT.
.I.rwjCllj 0 10010000 1- -3
Newark (I 0 0 1 10 0 0 0 0 'i

l!ltriM-ll- )r and llonordt Miller and Snllitan.Umpire Mr. Knlgbt.
'at ninrroni).

Hartford 3 0 0 3 10 3 0 11
N;w llan.,..,..... .311001000-- 5llatterlM-Winkle- and Derby , Walker and CabUL
Umpire Mr. Clinton.

International I.raanr.
at BurrALo uoaaixo.

Buffalo 0 3 1 3 (I 4 r 3 0-- 18
Toronto ... 1 3 1 Q 0 5 O 1 3-- 13

BAtUrles tthepard and lUedjr ; Vlcker? and MeQulra.
Umpire Mr. llo.ert.

Toledo va. Detroit postponed, rain,
at BocnzaTza aoaxrso.

Ilocbeiter 0 0 0 0 0 10 12--40 3 10 10 0 0 -5
Haturtoe Bart and Toy Kana and Kin. low. Umpire
Mr, Doeacher.

at stbaccse-mobmik- o.

8ratuM o 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 0-- ft
tfamlllon 1 0 (I 0 Q O O 11 0-- 1

llattertea-OUrlan- der and Hrlfce ; Blair and Olddeld i
Umpire-M- r. Klm.lie.

New York Memorials at Neivbnrg.
liriCUt. TO TBE EVEXIHO WOM.T.I

Nkwbubo, May 30. Judaon Kilpatriok Post,
O. A. It., of New York, are Memorial Day suests
of Ellis Post. In this city, coming to decorate
the grave of their distinguished namesake.

The grave of Moundsman Montgomery, late of
the New York Dollee.was decorated by Fullerton
Post at the request of Iteno Post, of New York.

iMra. Mortem In Paris.
IBT CABLE TO TBE rBXSS KZWS ASS0C1ATI0X.

PAnis, May 30. Mrs. Levi P. Morton, wife
of the of tbe United States, ar
rhed here yesterday.

GROOMS AT HOME,!

And, Alas I They Lose Their Erst J
Game to St. Louis. H"D

10,000 People See the Morning Cetfiil IH
at Washington Part !M

Brooklyn . . . . 4 XI
St. Louis . . . . yfli

ISfECIAL TO THE ETIXnia W0BXD.1 4lHeI
Wasbikotox Pabk. Bbooklyh, Mar SO. A. '.Bsai

crowd of nine or ten thousand people eathered tBHat the baseball grounds this morning to witaeas riSLzH
the initial game of the Brooklyn series betwea Hthe Bridegroims and the St Louis Browns. 'JaHH

TheflnishFtonehes were put upon the netr 'HHgrand stand ily this momlng. IHsaiIt Is as cofodions as the old stand. but is sot saalH
quite so haUSsorae. ''IsaexaH

Up to thlaf morning the Bt, Louts nhu hA Jtflfl
twcntr-sl- x games won to their credit.' and lHBymoa pets twenty, the percentages standing IH703 to 000. ;JeHI

The Grooms had gained second place ostaetr 1HIrecent tour and hoped to pull up on the leadm eBIin this series. fsHHPlay was called at 1 0. 3 0. taHlThe batting order: jLxaamfl

nnooKi,T!f. it, LOtrak SbbBbbI
S,.?.lLne)r,,:l'Jb Latham. 3d K. ' iHBf. r. f. Haal
Collins. 3d b. 0eiil.Yf. .LaHBurns, r.f. Comiskey, IstU. AsaMSonLt,,tlJ' Boblnson. 3d b. aBDuffee, o. f. 'salaHTerry, p. Fuller... nanaMVlsner, c Boyle, c aal
Bmlth King, p. sHall
Umpire-M- r. Gsffney. vsxaB
(n the first Inning O'Brien's cracking two. illaHbaser into left field and bis neat steal of ttlrd afland Colllns's sscriQco brought In the first rua SB9for Brooklyn. tlflflArtie Latham was thumped In the rib by TerrT ' ilEal

and trotted to bag one. v.LzaalBa
Ho scored on McCarthy's swipe of a grousder HH

to loft and McCarthy scored on Cornlskey'e out. tflfllBmlth to Foutz, giving Hi. Louis two runs. ' fHHBt, Louis scored another run In the aeeond on H9
Fuller's two-bas- er to left, Boyle's out at first aad Hfl
a passed ball. 9saHai

In their half of tbe fifth St Louis scored two 3Hmore runs on Latham's single. Pinkner.wiitt .HHthrow to second and a by O'Neill,4 1 Hfl
The Brooklrns scored a run in the sixth: on a 'iBsingle by Burns, wild throwing byDnffeeaad ,9Uobtnson'a error. ') zB9
In the seventh Bt Louis brought in three

runs on a single by Latham, a base on balls to iftiKI
O'Neill, Comiskey's single and errors by Vbraer. 'B9Brooklyn scored two runs in the eighth oa ''Hlsingles by O'Brien, Collins and Burns' and a sac-- iHflrifico by Foutz. H

The remaining story of the game Is Indteated H
SCOBS BT ISEIEOS. 'B

?(!H;:::::::::"::::::3 ? 8 8 8 J S 3 -- i SBrooklaHt St. LonU, 8. sesi
Krrora Brookln, 0 St. LonU, 1. rLlnl

WHOSE I0ST BOY IS HE? M
mm

A QUEEE LITTLE WniTE-FEOCE- k
BTEANGER AT HEADQUAETEES. H

iaanw

Fonnd Wandering Wltbent a Hat Far Up-- V
taws-l- ie Mays Ills Name Xa Jotmay '(B
and Jimmy, and That Petsy Taett fBII I m Ootrn to the Water nla Seal )K
Name and Llneaas a Mystery Na Baa jB
Claims Him. B

This notice was posted tip in conspicuous 'ymW
place at Police Headquarters to-d-ay: v'9B

wiiosb nov is tiiu t fmm
Wo have an unknown boy here, about threo j.mm

yeais of age, gray eyes, brown hair, florid cotoa JSM,
plexion. dresaed in white. Fonnd at tha eorneri immot Ono Hundred and Thirty-thir- d street aadl JfmW
Heventh aicnuo at n o'clock r. x. . May 38, byl, 'TnaT'
Officer Hullivan, of the Thirtieth Precinct, and'
thence forwarded to this office. HaV

General alarm sent to all precincts. bbV
Motherly old Mrs, Webb is puzzled oter IJH

this addition to her fold, and she told- - a l- - 'H
liorter of Tur Evexiho Wosu this morninf gH
that sho could make nothing ont ot bim. "JB

Tho boy is a sturdy little chap, who, Judf., 'jMB
ing from bis sizo, is nearer five than tamf MM
yean old. He has red cheeks, a well-ta&ft- d ''Bfl
forehead, and a big head, and looks as tt ha vBBlB
coul tella great dealmoroabouthlmsolf tha Hany one has yet been able to get out of him. taB U

His white dress and pinafore are neat and 9B flclean and his manner and appearance) art) jWiM
those of a child who has been well brought M M
up and properly token care of. IBM M

At first ne would say nothing about bus- - '1 9felf, and even now they have not found out .Hjl
what his name is. itHflThis morning when Mrs. Webb was quss.
ticning him bt volunteered the Information r' MmiM
"Mamma saya I mustn't tell my name." Sn' ' Where is your mamma?" was asked bias.' HM9" Mamma's gone." Hls"Gone where V"

1 ' Mamma left me on the stairs." sH-i- l' Where is your liana?" iB"I don't know, l'eleysayal hftvea'tg,
father." immTiMany

" Who is Petey ?" h$m hi
"I don't know, aV 21
' ' What did Petey do with yon ?" $ M
" He took me down to tbe ferry, I saw IB'W

the boats sailing on tbe water." , 4Mm$m
When asked Lis name he refused to telllt ;H9but said "yes "when asked it it was Jimmy. fB--

He ma te the same answer when asked it ft ,JB W
was Johnny. '"'Mm 4When tbe reimrter went away Jimmy waa, ZmWr'M
playing contentedly on the floor wl' ha box Vof blocks and two sheets of colored papar. vB
Ho said he waa having a good time, and ap, 'Hmparently he spoke the truth. ''H M

Tapper nnd tbo Ftsaerles. vK4H
fBT CABLB TO THE rBESS KEWS ASSOCIATldtl. ' HHH

Losdoii, May 30. Sir Charles Tuppsr. tha j'9Canadian Minister of Marine and Fiaherlei. has Hflarrived here to consult with the Government lit
regard to the rroiwnlng of the fisheriaa nscotia- - 31
tious with tho United States. IH 9


